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NEW HOG ISLAND

CHIEF TAKES JOB

Holbrook, Robinson's Suc-

cessor, Assumes Charge.
Latter Collapsed, Report

"NO AX SWINGING
Admiral Bowles Says No Of

ficlal Will Be Dropped Si-

lent on Oil Seizure

FrrylerleU llolbrook', the now
executive of Hi" Hog iKlaiid shipbuild-
ing iliiiil. arrived lirro today and Is

In charge of Iho big task ahead
of hi in.

As It hiiM boon Intlnialril th.il IiwIrIiI

I'. Uobinsoti, whom Mr. llolbrook suc-

ceeds, suffered a physical collnpT on

accouti' .if the Bleat strain, due tn the
work at Hop Island, Kinr Ailnilial
Howies was ashed If tlio wolk liail a
lenilctn-- j In llijtile tli1 lic.tlth of lliuMi

who t""li i tip.
"I havo no our In mlnil among tlio

who I" I" H falling stale of
health.' lie replied. "It Is only fall' In
flic other hHIcois to Kay that I in not
iTiTitcnipl.it' dropping any one Thcio
will In' no swinging of tlip ax."

Admiral Hnv.les refused to din ins
the niinouiu'einciil Unit tlio Coveinnn nt
had taken over control of fuel oil Vat
of tin' Kooky Mountains, ami It proli-jbl- c

to effect on shipments or oil lu

Judging fioui Adlnil'nl ltnwlcs's
roomily that silbcnntr.icSorH would

nave ,to gel nioro furl oil In carry on
tlylr work. It Is believed 1I111L tlio

ai'tlou was hugely Inlluciuvil
,y till" 1'ppc.il.

Peter Knight, vice ptcsldcnt mill
pcneral counsel of tlio American Inter-nation- al

I'oilioratlon. dcptccalid the
Itciieral criticism wljlch has Iieen illrri-t-i-

against Hoc Island ami ovprchscil
legret thai the ppuple ti.nl Iieen tolil tliat
things wore nut what they o I lie
there.

'T 1lll.1.- - HlP Ol'linlp llO till.. ..lt..l.
hnu'ld lie satisfied will) what In liclnir '

accomplished by t lie novel mm'tit in lla
operations, ratliei' than In Have them
thlnK things are not pmprrly earl led
Mi," he continued. "In spite of (he
abnniinal winter, such n one as f have
not had lu fifty yearn, and In spite of thu
unprecedented 'until Inn of affairs- ot
this country, the v.'urk at lion Island Is
op to siliedtilo. iiihI this Hiateinent i

presses 11 marvelous- eomlltlon of affalis
under the circumstances'. What It roIiir
on at Hoc lslnnd Is worth a trip around
thc'world to nee."

LENRQOT NOMINATED

BY MAJORITY OF 1960

Complete Oflicial Returns Con-

firm His Victory Over La
Follcttc Candidate

Mllwuul.i-- c Wlc, March 1.

Cclnploto thotiRli tinolllclal returns of
Tuelay's primary election hy
tho Madison Stato Journal ("Ioynli.it"
nepublli-an)- , show- that I!epresentatle
Irvine I.. I.enroot, loyalist has
bfea nominated hy the Itepuhllcatm i.f

for 1 nited Stales Senator by
B a majority of IJiiin oer Jamea Tliomp.
A son, I,a audldate.

Tlin Mitp stood: Lenroot, iiii.VJi ;
W Thompson,

Further fjalns for .li.seph H. Havie.s,
Si Democratic nominee, brought his total
d to 64,149; Charles Mcfurthy, whom ho
t defeated, had 1.'1,3 10.
'$ Victor HorRer, Socialist, polled 3,;0.

KfforO have hoen made, said to hao
H orlgleato- In Pemoeriitlc sr.uroes behind

Joseph J. I)ales, lioniocratlo uoinlnee,
t" to raiipe I.enri.ol to wlthilraw on the
si theory that tlio li.xallst Mile will Im
S cpllt April 2 between Leuroot nml Ha- -i

r es, ii'.d Hint Victor ISerRer, Socialist.
' tnlglit theiefiy be elected.

,': Lenrncit has Hiiuoiiuceil thai he will
S not withdraw, hut will nlaKe a lRor--

ous flElil at tho election of April '.'.

ff HAJEK PREPARED TO
IV .. . .... ...........

IfcbbiVUUUTAIIAIN;
Will Reply to Charscs of Adolph

Timm in Kvitlcncc Before
Probe Committee

V. A. Ilajek, former nsont of the
Department ot Jusllce. said today he Is
Drennri.l1 In iirni'. .ill nf Mm ktiilemeiilR

madft concrtilmr the iironatranda. uf
(iorman-Aincrlca- n Alliance,

Ho Will crn In Wnulillit-lnt- l tnmorrnw"
n.and ippcar beforo the Senate Judlelary
g;Commlttee. and expects t convince It
'J that &.T tho nlleRatlons an mado con- -

icerninff tno nlllancn were iriie.y najtK said he would reply especially
;j,to the utterances of Adolph Timm,

secrctarv of the alliance, who
"flMl..1 .ln. 11.1.1. ......f.. I...u.u,.i.ll.lainai iit.jcix iimuo iiiv.-"'iidi-.ii

? utterjiitos at.d van discharged by tho
department cf .Tustlce after his testl.

El'Jfony ll a cdse had proved to be untriiP.
Timm hfia ithn.lllp.l In Knntitnr Kllur

K'thrco ipiestioi. which he will ask llajek.
jruno or tho questions Is: "l It true

t r not that yo-- . left tho t.ld country
a vountr woman tn wliom XOIlr attached never was seen alivo nfter

Inyou rotun.td alono from n, bout rldoV"
f- ,'n coin".-mii!- on tno, quesiions tnav

Tlmm Mtn.niiiif-ei- l Iia wtii nRk. Haiek
Irftald today; "Tlioso iiuestlons of Tlmin'H

Ltre a let uf German lies which are peine
l"Dread hv Herman n cent a. It la the
t,Jork of my wlfo and also the Germans

a mo raRCDiatt to rci me oe- -
t.Cause o.v nil' erfnrt.q In hrlmrlnir them

fcto Juntleo for their dirty work against
l..iiu unuea sjtaien. .viy wuo iiuurmeu
P,tiernian that I was. a agent

iui to beware of me, She hampeiedtoy vvotk conslatrahly."

IWOULD INDICT HUMBERT-KO-

EXPENDITURES IN U. S.

JBoIo Says P'rencli Senator Received
H T.ar--n A...- - Innl.Hn 1? .. . In 1.'vH.t,U VUlllllllDtllUIIB UCKIII Ui- -

I' nmlnalion of Alalvv

i;Prii. March 21. Military authorl-j- !
were Hdicdiileil to ask the Senate

P?y for a now indictment uf Charles
fhimbert. former Simator from tho

euevdlEtrlct, lu connection with urniy
ircnants mado In America.
.nolo Pauha. who la ui.dor sentence

M death for upason. declared Humbert
lved larue ccmmlBslons for theso

TChasea.
The examination of M. Malvy. former
nuier or the Interior, charged vvltu
Vlng delivered the' plana of tho French

pniive or last April to the germana
under wav Inilnv.

Mandmen' and 'Yeomen Wanted
tUcutenant M. H. Tucker, of tho Na- -

, llpmu. Kltsw- - iter atroct and
V H l.eri-- r.iuit a, .ii.iiiii. .am Ih.ra Is

6 d ma nd rcr fourteen bandinen and
0Uiiiber of yeomen for the I'hlladel- -

. yivirjci, iuose wuo nuaniy aa
KM ilium be atenorruntiera and nawt
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PROHIBITION VICTORY

PREDICTED BY PEPPER

Influence of War Increases Dry
Sentiment and lie Fore-

sees Landslide

The war has had such nn mormons
"n" In the great Rtowth of prohi

bition sentiment that thoro now- - Is nil
iixorHholinliiR call for a dry nation. This
Is the nplnliiuiif (irotgc Whaiton I'ep-pe- r.

pi;onilneiit riillaif.-lphl- lawver and
widely l.nown i:ilscop,il la.Muau.

"I liml. fnts,!) lauihllde for tin-

iiinetiilineiil, for am sine th
people of tlio countty tue heal Illy In
I'.iMir of u dry nation," ho said.

Mr. Pepper, who chairman of the
Peiinsjlvaiiia Slate Council of National
Defense, also said that lu travels through
Pennsylvania, one of the sttongest "net"
States In the country, Im found an enoi-ino-

sentiment In favor lit the Federal
amendment. '

"The war ha- had an enormous In-

fluence In tlio great Riowth of the de-

sire for prohibition," he s.lid. ' Then
ate, thlnU, flue clement." in llu
Klr-t- . the sentimental fiellnc that wh.u
the liojw who are lighting have hail tn
Rive tip for ns we ought In give up
mi our- part ; second, Hie growing con-

sciousness of the absolute tieuPsHty for
not spending any money on unnecessary
luxuries, and, third, to some client Hie
Hill liiMllllclont Knowledge that food
staples han got to be economized. Ami
It H3 my Impression that u considerable
amount of edible Rraln room Into tho
making of alcoholic drlnKs.

"The lenlhnent for prohibition Is to- -'

day so stroiiR, It la such a vital question
In the consciousness of tho coiinlry. that
any public man who wanN lo e

of popular conlidonco has lo declaro
himself as cither on one side of the ipies-llo-

or on tlio other; he can't evade'
the today. lu wartimes people
have the rlpht to exact from their pub-I- k'

men tho courago ot leadership ; If a
public man today believes that the

amendment Is vicious and dnn-pro-

he ought to conm out and say so;
ho must talto his stand openly.

"I haven't made an exhaustive study
of the results of prohibitum In tho
States where It has been tried, but what

havn heard and seen has1 nil led un
to believe that the result l.i iilway
ficlal."

iNCUKABLK PATRIOTISM"
IS ADDED TO PARALYSIS

Hospital Patient Works for holdiers
nml Teaches Nurses to Knit

sweaters, Too

A'u Incurablo cako of patrlotlrm with

serious compllcallons of pirnlysls,
nurses In a West Philadelphia hospital
say. And they suillo with a Rentlo

lovo for tho patient who lies ever si

lently, day by day, adding strands of

wool yarn to tho sweater iiueimeu tor
an American

thren months Miss Miry Hell,
.a huaii i II.A.it mil iiIiiaa! llfBB I.AM

011CO 01 .1IUJ . licniiuii. runi, unn
an Invalid. At the ago of seventy years
rIio was stricken with paralysis and
had to bo placed In the hospital. Pain
una .ufferlnc and Hie hopelessness or
an Impotent exlsttnce h tvo not dimmed
hfr checrrui smiio ami oer ucbiiu io no
bomethhiR for her country.

Sho learned to kiih. aim eacn nay
a circle of nurses off duty Riithers
around her bed to weave strands of
wool yarn Into wearable articles for
the soldiers and sillors. Sim taught
the few tn knit who did not know how,
but tho greatest lesson was taken front
the last page of her llfo history.

"Incurable" case ot patriotism, they
ray.

WULADELl'HIAN "GASSED"

S. P. Bruntin Thrice Decorated for
Brnvcry, Says Message

Sylvester Payne Ilruntln, of Kensing-

ton, In London recovering from a gas
attack, according to word received by

Mrs. J. K. Thompson, of 333 Saunders
avenue. In a letter from a Drltlsh lied
CrTho Utter mentions that Ilruntln, al-

though only twenty-thre- o years old.
wears flvo Rold "wound" stripes and
has three decorations. Including tho

ewly issued Mons Sar. The young
man was serving In tho Coldstream
(,Ul5ruutIn has three brothers In the
llrltlsli army ono a major, onq a cap-

tain and the third n private.

Galvanized Boat Pumps

r mtJ

U D. Bercer Co.. B0 N. M 81,
Main !. II arm t m.
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SPRING ARRIVED AT 5:26 A. M.;

ANYBODY SORRY? SHOOT HIM!

Roughest of Winters Officially Dead, I leal loss Days
O'er, and Rirds Alleged to lie on

Wing Hithcrward

tiood inoiuiiiR. Spring. Viuve been
away for a long, long time and every-

body on lliis part of the Rlobo I. glad

tint .vou've come bach lo stav n Utile
vvblb'. Vou may not Know Ml. but we
have had snine ptetly imnih weather
since you left 11 mill Summi r and Au-

tumn weie dialled away In Wlnicr.
So. wjthoul any doubt In our ut'iiiK

we grrel vou with a grielmg that
from tthe hunt We'd laHur fr men's
Warts tutu to love than to have those
"lieatlesH das" and "coalle-- s cellars."
In fact. Sprinc we like the warmth of
Hie sun ami the inu.sli made let HicRlve Jon a welcome

FIFTH WARD TRIAL

ONCE MORE DELAYED

Deutseh, Bennett anil Five Po-

licemen Will Be Ar-

raigned M outlay

Arraignment of "Ike" Ueiilsch. Lieu-
tenant luvid llenni-t- l and live pnllcHnen
of Hie TJilnl and Do Lancey sir-el-

station. Indicted for couspiiacy on
charRos grow lug out of tin- - murder of
Acting Hetrctlvo lieoiRe A. Hppl.-- dur-
ing Hie primary election lu the I'lftli
Ward last September, was today

il tiutll l o'clocK .Monday.
William Connor, who leprcscnted

at the prelimlii.iry heariiiRs.
told Judge Martin, In tjiiarter Sessions
Court, that he Is an longer counsel for
them, having boon replaced by William
A. dray.

flray Is now representing the defend-
ants lu the Tageltlatt ticasou trial and
was unable to appeal- - today. Ailing
for dray, Connor nsKed .lodge Martin
to Rrant a postponement. Assbtant
District Attorney Taulaue, prosecutor
for the Comnioinveallli, assenleil. ami
asked fur a ciintiiiuaiic until Mnuda.v.
.ludge Marlln ordereil Deiil-c- h ami his
coslefeiidauls lo be on hum! at that time

After pleas are adored Monday, It Is
expected all early date will be set for
the trial, as District Attorney Itolan is
anxious to bring tho famous caso to a
close.

TYSON FUNEUAI. SATURDAY

Services for Prominent Lawyer in
Holy Trinity

Funeral sorviros for Carroll S. Tyson,
imminent member of tlio Phllidelphla

fi.ir, who died yesterday at his home,
235 South FlRhtconlll stleel, will be
held Saturday In Holy Trinity Hplscopal
Church. Nineteenth und Walnut streets

Mr. Tyson, who was seventy-seve- n

years old, succumbed tn heait trouble
He had been In poor health for several
months. His condition became serious
last Bund ly. and he gradually grew
worse until the end came. In addition
tn his law practice, he was for many
voars president of tlio Little Schuylkill
NavlRiitlon. Railroad and Coal Com-
pany.

He Is survived by Ida wife, who was
Miss f'lira Hooves; by a daughter. Miss
Lll.abeth C. Tyson, and a son. Carroll

S. Tyson, Jr. who lives at KIOO Spruce
street.

ENLISTS TO (JOT REVEMJE

Belgian's Four Brothers .Missing
Since Hun Invasion Began

To avenge the death of members ot
his family at tho hands of the Her-
mans in Ilelglum, Alfons Illommaort,
'twenty-seve- n years old, or Antwerp,
Belgium, hut now n. resident of Phila-
delphia, Iu-i- enlisted In tho Naval

Four brothers were member of the
little army which withstood Hie shock
ot the first Herman surge through

and have not been heard of sluee,
although efforts )iave boon mado by
the Ilelglum dovcrnment to learn their

"I ratrt got Into active servlco too
soon," said IJlommaort.

0A jr-- " SINCE

Sterling

l'lnls, when the gi t bei.. Thev, of
coiiise, arilve tiou after you lure.

We Know that your arrival will inal.e
It possible In make leerults Into leal
soldiers to light Tor iliniocracy agalniit
lieimaiiv much iiiliKer I, tan we could
Willi iuIIoh ami miles of
cautoimiont llehlr

Voiir coining will in semllug Joy
lo the clilldrcii of our towns and Itiiw,
whom the did wind - has Kept indoniM
They'll now romp the and city
Mpiuics, and, so. spring, when vou
peeped Into our midst at S ii o'doch
this iiiointuc we ically vvere glad to

FORD NOW A CONVERT

TO POCKET TESTAMENT

Accepts Small Bible From
lOvangelist Alexander and

Promises Aid

Henry is one of Hie latest "con-

verts" of Hie Pocket Testament League,

which has Its head(ii.irters here. Ho
was Vlgiied up" by Charles M. Alex-

ander. Hie evaiiRcllst, and now carl lis
i little Testament in his poeKel.

Alexander iihiI hi." pianist were to.
lienralng mine new dispel livmns in Iho
pallor of n New Vork hotel when Ml.

Kurd entered
"What Is your favorite hymn?" Alex-

ander asked, turning to Kurd.
Kord named a h.viiin, and Alexander

sapg It.-

Alexander told or the wcuU of
Ihi; Pocket Testament League; how It

has distributed lim.nnu to nii-i- i In Iho

army and navy, and It plans lo Ineicase j

tills number tn l.iieo.inm.
"You olIRht to be lllleli-sln- III till- -

niovcinent; It's a Rood thing." fiirri-sI-- ,

od Alexiiiidei.
"I am Interesird. Vou can put down

Inn- name. It Is was the answer.
'"Krom Detroit?" asked Alexander,

The same."
I "Oh. 1'vo heard of .vou." said the
evangelist.

And ho handed Ford a Testament.
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A BONUS
TO lit It WlinKVir'.N- - I'nlt lilKIH
HHiivn-i-- ; iNsi'itr.s tiii; saki;
IIAN'ni.lN'll III' ANV CIHIDH
INTIll'STIJI) TO Ol'K '.M'l:.

ZOin Centnrr Storare Warehsme Co.
FIRErKOOF SAMTRY

Opposite West Philadelphia Sta
pioite Pmfoii 010" ,

Truck
for hiKh grade proposi-
tion, Philadelphia a n d
territory. Must be a man
of proven ability. Refer-
ences and statement of
past experience
All communications treat- -
cd in strict confidence.

Address Ilo V 83(5, Ledger Central

1832 '"is

Silver
SPURS

.BANKSfiBlDDip
WELERS SILVER,

OFFICERS

Salesman

MINEOLA, CARGO SHIP,

LAUNCHED IN CAMDEN

Daughter of Company's Treas
urer Christens Vessel U. S. "

Will Probably Take

The cargo steamship Mlueola, built
for the Atlantic TranspoitaHon i.'oni-pan-

New XnrL. was laiinehed al
of the New- - Voil. SlilpliullilltiR

Coipniallon lu Camden ti.il.iv
Tilt ship wa: chiit.O.I !... Mis- - l!uli

WieKeishain. of Wooillilliv. ilaughli'i of
.1 'I'. WIcKctsham. secrctai.v and in a'
uici of lie- stiipluiililiuR cm pin,il Ion

Tlien- - was llf-l- eerellloll.v colinecti-i- l

with the launihlng and oni; I In- i m
ploves were on hand (o cheer as Hie hull
flailed down the wnva

Two lugs ill Hie liver solllliled Iheli
whlsiles when the ship began to
down tho wn3 ami wen- soon al n
side ami timid it haeK lo the wliarf

Tin- - hip is about 7.1 per llni.'luil
.mil will inaKe I'll Knots an hour It
will have a toiiuaKc of tiS7 nml l.i Hlo
fiet lone.

Tin boat had li.ndly lea ed th- - wat-

whin woiKniiii began making n id.v Im
ttu- - Kei I of aniith t ship, winch will h.
laid liofnie nlKht.

MUCH B. HASSAN lUIKIKll

Military Honors Aci'oi (led Soldier
Accidciitnlly Shot by Comrade

Tlie funeral or Hugh I:. lias of
iXV St. Albans place, the voting soldier
who was accidentally shot hv a i intiaile
tast Sunday at Fort du Pont, was held
lod.i.v at Hie church of St AnHi-ui- de
Padua, Twentj-thli- il ami Fil.waler
street!..

All honoiarv gitanl of twent- - of
from 1'ie Sixili Co.isi Amiiert

and ten sailors from the Naval Ib'ine
Tweuly-fou- i Hi streel ami ilia.v's
road, with the body to llolv Cm.
Cemetery, whole a imhtari' wa
llred over the giave

St
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11 eel, Turn
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IRISH HERE

BY DRAFT

A. 0. II. Directors to
WnshiiiKtoii to Ask Senate
Strike Out Treaty

Mrrelors of the .Violent Order of III- -

heinlaiiH will en to WmihliiKton net
.Monday and nppoal lo tlio Com- -

inltteo on I'orelKii P.rl.itloiis to iieinilt
illeii lrlflnucn In rerve In the American
Ai my. lleydlittUina will Im presented
iiibIiik thai (he prniplloii ilaiini In

the iliafl treaty with (ireat Itrilnln
which liars lrlshuieii from enfoued wr-- 1

lee lu the t'nlteil Slates Army, he rtrleh- -

rtl out.
' The ilfll to W.'iKhlliRlon i ileeldeil
upon al n ineplliiR of Division .IS of tlio
A II. lu this city

"The tirotest of our illxlslon," , p.ilil

I'oiiKiesdinan .lon-pl- i Mcl.auclillu.
piepldenl of 111" A . II.. "ex- -

piesfes the of nM'iy
In llih m tit t . 'flip Somite has no

In CMlllpt the Itlsh ft mil serlce
mtli the Ainerlcaii army. The lrl-.l- i want
no emption. We non'l Ktaiid fur II

in f.ftt. It - an lii-t- In I lie race to
tall, aliniit II In a land for which lhe
't.iM' clxeu their life so ullliiiRl."

luilce liiiRene ('. llonnlweil, who will
ii company the party In Washington

Mils In pay of the alien Irl-- li "exemp.
t Ion l.iu.i-".

' So alien Irishman
lid. "would Mtli PM'lllptlnn, An or

ient to give exemption which Is not
iiikIh is an i.rfiniit lo Hie lace, ami Iho

svnalc should at once strike from the
iiat.v the clans" which would excuse

lii-- h aliens fioui service in this coiin-ti- v

Their lll.l be some excuse for such
xemplloti fioin coiiscrltitlon for Irtsh-oii-- ii

in In land who ate tint liable under
the Prltlsh lonserlpllon ait Hut there
i i . - hen made this state- -

t la I Sund.iv. ..ml It was loumll)
ileeied. I'li'inuu nt members of the
oiler Imloised ii and I feel It s tho

Mltitmle of - erv man of u- - "
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3 for $4
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3 for $8
A Limited Number

Made up of short lengths
from our Custom Department
At These Addresses Only

1338-4- 0 South Penn Square
Widcncr Building Arcade

926 Chestnut Street

2nd Floor Saves 2
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s. $7.50 Quality
Special
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For Wami&m
Grand Spring Opening

Showing the
Latest Oxford Creations

A wonderful display of fads and
fancies in smart sprinjr oxfords that
have it stump of on'ginality exclu-
sively our own.

Newest Boots and Pumps
As style leaders in Philadelphia

we are showing good stylo
that will he displayed tins spring.
You're sure to find your desire ful-
filled fit this footwear fashion fete.

The First Display of These Styles in Phila.

.1208-1- 0 Chestnut
Hwjwj,wjjjj
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Mailr
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$10 Quality
Special
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THE NEW SPRING STYLES

IN PERRY SUITS

Perry's
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slim, alhleth- - figures. The

new ('nucule Military Sbuulil-eri- t

slashed sldo .a
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'Iridescent silk IIiiIiir.
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Cnnrave Mllltar' Mlollldere,
very liRht-llttln- g walfl; both
single- - und douhb-breast- cd

fronts; variety ot pockets.

the distinction of Perry
is kept in Perry style.
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Theu are all wool. You need
have no misgivings on that score
when uou cojne lo Perry's!

i We make no mental reservations on that
point, either. Wool is wool, and all-wo-

when used at Perry-'-s means that every strand
and fibre of it came from the back of a sheep.

It has required the strength of devotion lo
n principle to maintain that standard the
absoUflcly all-wo- .standard this season.

J But we've stood our ground, and here are
the goods to prove it !

J And the mills have woven such fabrics and
patterns as are worthy of the wool that's in
them.

tj Beautiful soft-tone- d plaids, sprightly
checks, smart stripes in singles, doubles, and
groups of four and five; grays, with a touch of
silver for brightness; blues of the deep sea
and the clear sky varieties with Oxfords and
soft browns; twilled patterns and herringbone
mixtures.

J Cut over a choice of models from our New
Military styles with Concave Shoulders and
tight-seame- d backs, to Conservative Spring
Suits and Spring Overcoats for men who want
quiet taste and dignity in their clothes.

J At $20 and $25 values'in Spring Suits and.
Spring Overcoats that we are able to offer you
only because we took the bull market by the
horns.

J At $30 and $35, a fineness of fabric and fin-

ish that will put you at ease as to your appear-
ance on Boardwalk or Boulevard.

I And, atevery pdee,
Fit, comfortthat
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